WILLOWBROOK WOODS
Student Housing Complex

STUDENT HOUSING LEGEND
1 • Student Housing Building
2 • Student Housing Building
3 • Student Housing Building
4 • Student Housing Building
5 • Student Housing Building
A • Club House
B • Parking
C • Gatehouse
♦ • Handicap Parking

EVACUATION POINTS
Advancement - 8
Allied Health - 21
Auto Tech - 11
College Center - 8, Courtyard
Continuing Education Building - 4A
Humanities - Courtyard
Learning Commons - 8, Courtyard
Physical Education Building - Basketball Courts
Physical Plant & Small Multipurpose Buildings - 22
Science - Tennis Courts
Tech Building - 20
WRCTC (formerly WCI) - 4A

RALLY POINT / REUNIFICATION

N

• THIS MAP NOT TO SCALE

LEGEND
AD • Advancement
CS • Campus Store (Bookstore)
AH • Allied Health
H • Humanities
AT • Automotive Technology
L • Learning Commons
CC • College Center
LB • Labyrinth
CE • Continuing Education and Workforce Development
M • Maintenance
PE • Physical Education / Gymnasium
SG • Storage
T • Technology
TR • Transportation
WB • Workforce Building
WC • Thomas Welcome Center
WCT • Western Region Correctional Training Center

Allegany College of Maryland does not discriminate on the basis of age, ancestry/national origin, color; disability; gender identity/expression; marital status; race; religion; sex, or sexual orientation in matters affecting employment or in providing access to programs and activities. For inquiries related to this policy, Title IX, and ADA/504, please contact Dr. Renee Conner, Dean of Student and Legal Affairs, Title IX Coordinator, ADA/504 Coordinator, 301-784-5206 / rconner@allegany.edu

Allegany College of Maryland is required to inform prospective and current students of important College policies. For full details on these key policies, please visit the Allegany College of Maryland website at allegany.edu/policy-mandates.

Financial Aid, Admissions/Registration, Advising Center, Business and Student Housing Offices are located in the College Center (CC). Ample parking is available, with reserved parking identified for the handicapped. All-Gender Restrooms are available throughout the campus. To view a list of locations, visit: www.allegany.edu/agr